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comesPetitionerVincentASimmons,
NOWINTO COURT,throughundersignedcounsel,
oí April21,
Kirk's ReportandRecohnendatíon,rcceived
objectsto Magistrate
who respectfully
2006. This \ritten objectiontimely followswithin ten (10) daysof receiptas requir€dunder
Auto.Assoc.,79F.3d1415(5thCir. 1996).Forthefollowingreasons'
Douslassv. UnitedServices
issuedby MagistmteKirk,
to wit, Petitionerrespectfi.rllyobjectsto theReportandRecommendaÍio,
andÍequestsreviewby this HonorableCout asPetitioner'shabeaspetitionis not a secondand
of $22a4@X2XB)
filing, andmeetstherequirements
successive
GROUNDSFOR RELIEF
The Magistrateerred in recommendingthat Petitioner's 52254Application íor Wtit of
ofthe unitedstatesFifth circuit court
for not obtainingpermission
Habeascorpus be dismissed

meetsthe
lppl icationforWritof HabedsCo''ptJ Petitioner
ofAppealsasa secondandsuccessive
thatwas
ofnewevidence
and(ii)'asthediscovery
under28U.S.C.$2244(bX2XB)(i)
requirements
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predicatefor his claimsthat
wittrheldfrom Petitionerat thetimeof his trial providesthe factual
asPetitionerwas
could not havebeendiscoveredPeviously thrcughthe exerciseof duediligence'
of counsel
unableto obtainhis closeddistnct attomeyfile without the assistance

FuÍthermore'the

asa whole' would be
the factsunderlyingth€ claim, ifproven andviewedin light ofthe evidence
constitutionaleror' no
sufficient to establish by clear and convincing evidenoethat, but for
offense'
reasonablefactfinderwould havefoundPetitionerguilty ofthe underlying
STATEMENT OF TIIE CASE
counts
below, in 1977,Petitionerwasarrested,chargedandconvictedof two
As discusse<l
juvenile victims' in-coud
of AttemptedAggravatedRapesolely on the basisof the prejudiced
white female
identification. Petitioner,a blackmale,wasaccusedof rapingtwo fouÍteen-year-old
twins in rural Marksville, Louisiana.Oneofthe allege<lvictims boldly

claimedto law enforcement

to this crime'
that, "All blackslookedaliketo her." No physicalevidenceconnectedPetitibner

and

Petitionerwasplacedin an
Petition€rwasdeniedcrucialBEdy materialdu ng t al Futhemore'
unconstitutional,highly suggestivelineupprocedue'
duringthe course
Petitionelwasarrested onMay23' |971 . Accordingto law enforcement,
in the chest Despitehis
of Petitioner's aÍest, a struggleensuedand a deputy shot Petitioner
of La R S 14:42'
precarioushealthstatus,Petitionerwas indictedon June 10' 1977for violation

the Supreme-CorÍ' ifthe right has
(C) th€ dateon which the constitutionalright asseÍedwasinitia y r€cognjzedby
to caseson collateralrevrewior
À"g"i""a tV the SupremeCóurt an<lmadercÍoactively applicable
iriá"
beendiscoveredtlrough the
"i*fv
,rt! t""ual'pÍedicate ofthe claim or claimsprese;t€dcould have
ióïiiii"ê'""ïiilÀ
exerciseof duediligence
review with
a ProperlvÍled .apPlicationfor Staiepost-convictionor orhercollateral
ii;ïËililËffi
underthis
period
oflimitation
any
shallnotb; countedtoward
or cnm LspËnding
Íespectto thepertmenlJudgment

Aggavated Rape,which at the time of indictÍnent,cànied a deathsentence.The prosecutoÍfiled
a Motion to Amendthelndictmentto t\ro countsof AttemptedAggravatedRapein violation of La.
R.S. (27) 14:42 on July 14, 1977after the United StatesSupremeCouÍt found deathto be an
unconstitutionalpenalty for La. R.S. 14:42.See Statev. Crais, 340 So 2d 191 (La., October
14.1976).The recordreflectstllat Petitionerwasneveranaignedon theseaÍriendedchaÍges
However,Petitionerwasaïraigned,andentereda pleaofnot guilty to the original chargeof
AggravatedRapeon June16,l9'/'1. No pre-trialmotionswerefiled andno pre-trialhearingswere
conduotedin this matter. Trial began,/essrlzan two mo ths aflet Petitionet'saÍest

2 Moreover,

Petitiorcr wasstill recoveringftom a gunshotwoundto tlle chestat thetime oft al Jurytrial was
held on July 19 and20, 1977,afterwhich thejury retumeda verdict of guilty ascharged On July
to 50yea$ on eachcounl,to Íun aonsecutivé.ThÍoughappointed
28, 1977,Petitionerwassentenced
counsel,Petitionerappealeddirectlyto the louisiana SupremeCoud,asthehigh couÍt hadodginal
jurisdiction oÍr appealat that time.
On direct appealto the l,ouisianaSupremeCouÍ, appointedappellatecounselonly asseted
two aÍguments:that attemptedforcible rape was in fact a responsiveverdict to the chaxgeof
OnApril 10,1978,
imposedwasinvalid andunconstitutional.3
ag$avatedmpeandtiat thesentence
without opinion S!419
the LouisianasupremeCourtaffirmedPetitioner'sconvictionandsentence,
So.2d517(La.1978) No witwas takentotheUnitedStates
oflouisianav.Vinc€ntSimmons,357

2DefensecounselwasHarold J Brouillette,now a retiredjudge, who wrote a letter to Petitioneron
NovembêrI 3, 1998afiirming that he neverÍ€ceivedthe m€dicalÍepor6 at issuein theB&dy claim, anddid not
evênseethem until Novembe;4, 1998. That letterwasattach€dto Petitioner'sstaleApplicationfor Post-Con'iêtion
Relt€lasExhibit 6.
3ltshouldbenotedthatappellatecounselraisedfourassignmentsoferroÍ'butonlybri€fedtwo,thereby
waivingthe remainingtwo assignments.

SupremeCourt. Sincehis directappeal,PetifioneÍ hasneverbeenrepresentedby counselqnd has
alwaysproceededin proper person.
Petitionerhasbeena duplicitousprote filer, includingseveralpetitionsfor post-conviction
relief Despitehis continuedappealsfor relief, bothpro seandthroughcounsel,he hasneverbeen
providedan oppornmityfor an evidentiaryhearingon his meritodousclaimsraised.
Through undersignedcormsel,on July 2, 2004, Petitionerfiled an Applioation for PostConviction Relief to the Twe1fthJudicial District CouÍ. The staterespondedthereaft€r' That
Application wasdeniedwithout headngon August24, 2004. PetitioneÍthereafterfiled a Motion
for Reconsiderotiohwith the Twelfrh Judicial District CouÍ.

The statefiled an objection to

Petitioner'sMoÍior. T1ÊMotíonto Reconsiderwassummarilydenied. Petitionerthereafterfiled
a Notice oÍ Intent to SeeÈfr"íts to the LouisianaSupremeCout , andtimely f\led a Writ of Reriew
on March 14,2005. The LouisianaSupremeCoult d€nied}lrits on Junel24,2005 Petitioner
thereafterfiled a Motion for Rehearing,which was denied on January27, 2006 Petitioner
subsequendyapplied for a Writ of Habeas Cotpus, which Magistate KiÍk recommendedbe
dismissed.Petitionernow humblyseeksconsiderationofhis applicationoverthe recommendation
of MagistrateKi* by this HonorableCout.
Thismostrecentpost-convictionapplicationis filed asaresultof newly discoveredevidence'
This newly discovered, exculpatory information was uncoveredas a result of a thorough
a
investigationfollowing citizen outcry at the mannerin which his casewashandled The public
recordoftie closeddistrict attomeyfile ofPetitioner'sconvictionwasobtained,andafterreviewing

4 This casewasfeaturedin the docunenÍary"The FaÍm", andlaterthis casewasthe subjectof a s€cond
docum€ntary.

thatvital,exculpatory
withthecouÍ record,it wasdiscovered
ofthatfile in conjunction
thecontents
atthetimeoftrial This
bytheprosecutors
thelein,havingbeensuppressed
wascontained
evidence
reports'and
withheldrapeexamination
includedthetwovictimsstatements'
information
suppressed
anddueprocessviolations'
misconduct
incidentsof prosecutorial
otherevidenceof numerous
andhassewedalmostthirty years
fifty yearsentences
Petitionerlaborsundertwo (2) consecutive
relief
long-overdue
requesls
withoutmeadngfulreviewofany claimsraised,andnow respectfully
counsel
throughundersigned
STATEMENT OF FACTS
PetitionerisablackmaninlgTTLouisianawhowasaÍested,chargedandconvictedof
to bevirgins Fromhisaffest
girlsalleged
rapeoftwo whitefourteen-year-old
agglavated
attempted
of 100yearsathardlabor'nomorethantwo monthselapsedHewas
to his convictionandsentence
in Louisianalaw'
butdueto thechanges
with a crimethatcaÍied a deathsentence,
initiallycharged
the chargeswereamendedto two countsof attemptedag$avatedrape
attrial,at about9 p m on May 9' 1977'18Accordingto thetestimonyof state'switnesses
tbr gas
stopped
year-oldKeithLaBotdeandhis l4-year-oldtwincousinsshalonandKarensanders
thestation'spalking
ata 7-11in Marksville,Louisiana.Keithtestifiedthat,ashepulledhiscarinto
the mantold Keith in an
lot, he noticeda strangeblackmanstaringat him Accordingto Keith'
deniedtrytng
mannerthatKeithhadalmostrunhimoverashewasparkinghiscar' Keith
aggressive
ifhe wantedto fight,to whichthe shangerallegedly
to ru1]ovetthe man,andaskedthe stranger
replied,"I don't Íight,I shoot."
Keithandthemanshookhands
thepotentialaliercation'
At trial,Keiihtestifiedthatdespite
a ride At tíial, Keith testiíiedthattheblackmanallegedly
andKeith agreedto givethe stranger

identifiedhimselfby thenameof ,.Simmons.,,
Keith,Sharon
andKarenall testiÍiedthatKarenand
Sharonclimbedintothepassenger
seatbesideKeithandthestranger
gotintothebackseatot Keith,s
cat.

Keithtestifiedthatthestranger
proceeded
to directKeithto

a remotelocation.Th€stranger

orderedKeith to parkandturn offthe ignition. Ar trial,
Keith allegedthatthe strangerÍlasheda
handgun
ashewls orclering
rhemaboul.
Accordingto Keith,strial testimony,Keith eventuallystopped
the car,

as the sttanger

brandished
agunandthenproceeded
to takethekeysandlockedKeithinthetrunk. sharontestified
thatthestmnger
toldthegiÍlsto undress.Karentestifiedthatshetriedto runaway
andshe,too,was
lockedin thetrunkwith hercousin.AccordingtheSharon,s
tdal testimony,
thestranger
proceeded
to vaginallyrapeSharonSanders.
Shewasthenplacedin thehunk

with hersisterandcousinwhile

thest.anger
drovethemto a secondlocation.AccordingtheKaren,st al testimony,
at thispoint,
the stangergot Karenout of ttretrunkandrapedheranallyand
vaginally. Karenfurthertestified
thatthestranger
proceeded
to athirdlocation,alrdatthethirdstop,heanallyraped
Karenagainand
forcedherto perfom oralsexon hini. Then,thestraDger
allegedlypoppedone01thetireson thc
carwith a tool from thetrunk. Accordingto Karen,stestimony,
hemadeKarenwrÍe theirnames
downona pieceofpaper,tbteatening
thathewouldcomeafferthemifthey

toldanyoneoftheevents

ofthatevening.Finally,theydroppedhim offat a payphoneand
drovehometo theirgrandparents
house,\.vhere
thethreespentthenight.
Thegirlsdid not tell anyoneabouttheincidentuntil almosttwo (2)

weeksiateron May 22,

1977whenKarenSanders
told her first cousin.Theincidentwasreportedto polioeon May 22,
i977, longafterallvaluablephysicaiandDNA evidence
hadbeeniost.

However,medicalexams

disclosedto Petitioner'
wereperfoÍmedwhich pÍovidedexculpaloryinformation,althoughit wasnot
givenat trial as
vincent Simmonswasarestedon May 23, 1977 No informationwasever
andaÍ€sted OtMay 23,1977'aftet his anest'Keíth'
to why Petitionerwasimmediatelysuspected
in which Petitioner
KarenandsharonidentihedPetitioneraftera highly suggestivephysicallineup,
male'
was the only personto appearin handcuffsandwhereonefill-in wasa víhite
Jury trial washeld on July l9-20, 1997,after which the

jury retumeda verdict of guihy as

rape At trial l}le
chargedto two countsofla. R.S. l4t Q'D42, rclativeto attemptedaggavated
by notbeingprovidedtherepoÍs ofthe medicayrape
defensewasdeniedeffectivecross-examination
examination,and that doctor was nor called as a witnessat Íial

Further' none of th€ state's

to police and their
witnesseswerc cross-examinedon the discrepanciesflom theil statements
28';1977' Petitionerwas
ultimate tdal testimony as it was not tumed oveÍ to defense On July
sentencedto 50 yearsfoÍ eachcount,to nrn consecutrve'
ov€I the Magistrate's
Petitioner hercin urges this Honorable Court to consid€Í'
of actualimocence' and in the
recommendation,Petitioner's applicationbasedon the doct ne
of llle two
interestsofjustice andthe newly discoveredevidencein the form

victim's medicalrape

to police that
contary statements
examinationreportsthat contained€xculpatoryinformation'and
were differentftom trial testimony.
OBJECTION ONE
that Petitioner's$2254Applicationfor
TheMagistrateerredin recommending
Applicationfor
asa secondandsuccessive
wï oift"u.o, co.pus bedismissed
Writ of HabeasCorpus.
that Petitioner'shabeasis a secondandsuccesslve
Althoughthe Ma$state recommend€d
arguesthatdueto thenewly
habeaspetitiooandcannotbehead bythis CouÍ, Petitionerrespectfully

p/o ,tehabeas,
andpdor to this
evidencefoundsincetheoriginalfiling of Petitioner's
discovered
lbr
whichprovidesexceptions
filing, he meetsthecriteriaunder28 U.S.C $2244(bX2(B),
habeas
whenl
petition,specifically
habeas
thedismissalof a secondandsuccessive
previously
(i) the factualpredicatefor the claimcouldnot havebeendiscovered
throughtheexerciseofdue diligence;and
(ii) thefactsunderlyingtheclaim,ifproven andviewedin light ofthe evidenceas
that,but
by clearandconvincingevidence
a whole,wouldbe sufficientto establish
factfinderwouldhavefoundthe appiicant
errorino reasonable
for constitutional
guiltyof theunderlyingofÍènse
Merely becausePetitioner'sinstanthabeaspetitioll follows priol filings does not make lt
andhis petitiondoesnot requrre
meetsthe critedaunder$22aa(bX2XB),
successive-Petitioner
ceïíificationby a panelof theCourtofAppealto beheardby this Court.
habeas
couldnotbeheardbythis Cout
foundthatPetitioner's
theMagishate
Nevefiheless,
provisionsof28 U S C. $ 22aa(bX3XA)'whichstatesin pertinentpart:
underthescreening
permittedby thissectionis
application
or successive
Beforea secondor successive
couÍofappeals
shallmoveinthe appropriate
filed inthe dist ct court,theapplicant
for an orderautho zingthedistrictcourtto considertheapplication
in this circuitto
statutehasbeenappliedand intelpreted
The applicationof this "gate-keeping"
laàea'tpetitionbeforeit canbe heafd
panelto cefiirya secondol subsequent
requireathree-judge
In re EpË, 127F.3d364(5thCir. 1997).
in thedistrictcourt. ,See
when
orsuccessive
petitionassecond
citedlnre Caintodefinea subsequent
TheMagistrate
thatwasor couldhavebeen
thepetitioler'sconvictionor sentence
"it raisesa claimchallenging

raisedinanearlierpetition,orotherwiseconstitutesanabuseofthewrit"lnreCain'137F3d234
hadfiled a prcviousP'"'r'te
Petitioner
filther heldthatbecause
235(5thCir. 1998).TheMagistrate
corpus
to file a secondproschabeas
corpuspetitionandhadbeendeniedpermission
federalhabeas
(as
habeascorpuspetitionmust thereforcbe secondor successive
petition,this subsequent

undersignedalso confirmedthis wasnot a fi$t filing).
However,In re Cain,alsoholdsthat..Congessdid not intend
for

the interpretation
ofthe

phrase"secondor successive,'
to precludefedeÍaldist ct couÍs from providingrelief Íbr
a due
processviolation sufferedby a prisonerwho haspreviously
filed a petitioochallengrngthe validity
ofhis petitionor sentence,
butis neveÍheless
notabusing
thewrit.,,ld. aÍ236_37
. l heFifthCiÍcuit,
in reachingits decision,heldthat28 U.S,C. g 2244(bX3XA)
soughtto curtailthe availabilityof
"secondor successivehabeascorpus applications,, prevent
to
stateprisonersfiom abusingthe writ
of habeas
corpus.1d at 235. Althoughpetitioner,
pro re,

hasfiledonepetitiontor habeascorpus

relief and had a requestfor permissionto bring another
denied,he is llot abusingthe wdt process.
The presentpetition comesthÍough the assistanceof

counseland is basedon newly discovered

evidencesuppoÍingPetitioner's
allegations
from thetime ofhis anestrthathe is innocentofthis
crime.Under92244OX2)(BXi),
fte factualpredicate
whichis thebasisofpetitioner,sctaimscould
not have been discoveredby him through the exerciseof
due diligence. Clearly, it took the
assrstance
of undersigned
counselto locatethis new evidence.hidden,,in the closedDistrict
Attomeyfile andin policerecordsinvolvingpetitioner,s
petitioner,s
matter.For thesereasons,
cunentpetitionshouldnot be considered
an abuseofthe writ

andthereforenot be considered
a

"secondor successive"
petition.
More impoÍtartly, petitioner is clearly not abusingthe writ process,
as he has always
maintained
a claimofactuarinnocence
ofthe alregedcrimes.Actualinnocence
permits,,co|ateral
rcviewofproceduallydefaulted
claims.,,Bouslevv.U.S.,140L.Ed.2d82g,I 1gS.Ct.1604(199g);
seea/soSchlupv. Delo,513U.S.298,I l5 S.Ct.851,
130L.Ed.2d
808(1995).To establish
actual
mnocencq,
a petiÍoneris requiredto makea showingthat,,inlight ofall theevidence,
rt wasmore

t0

likelythannotthatno rcasonablejuror
wouldhaveconvictedhim."
Id. Seea/soU.S.v. Tones,163
F.3d909(50'Cir. 1999);U.S.v. Thompson,
thatthis
158F.3d223(5'hCir. 1998).Petitiorerasserls
violations
burdenis easilyshowninhishabeaspetition.
thegravityoftheconstitutional
Considering
described
asserts
thata claimof actuai
hereinandthe resultingprejudiceto Petitioner,
Petitioner
innocence,
evidence,
is not an abuseof the process.Further,the
supported
by newlydiscovered
itemssuppressed
showthatthevictims'credibilitywasneverplacedat issue,andPetitionerwas
convictedfrom falsetestimonythat,althoughthevictimsclaimedbrutalrapes,theInedicalreport
yearsentences
1-rÍty
doesnotbearoutthisallegation.As Petitioner
laborsundertwo (2)consecutive
andhasservedalmostthirtyyearswithoutmeaningful
reviewof anyclaimsraised,heis entitledto
long-overdue
Íelief.
Asidefrom whetherthisPetitionis anabuseofthe writ process,
it is impoÍantto consider
28 U.S.C.$ 2244(bX3XA)to find
whichclaimsarebeingraised.TheFifthCircuithasinteryreted
"Thus,a laterpetitionis
a petitionfor habeasreliefto be successive
undertwo circumstarcesthatwasor
thepetitioner's
convictionor sentence
successive
whenit: 1)raisesa claimchallenging
constitutes
an abuseof the wïit." -ad
couldhavebeenraisedin an earlierpetition;or 2) otherwise
Havingalreadyconsidered
whetherornotthispetitionis anabuseofthewrit, it mustbedetermined
thepetitioner's
convictionandwhetheror
whetheror not thispetitionpresents
a claimchallenging
not it couldhavebeenraisedin theearlierpetition.
setrtence.
However.theclaimcouldnoi
Petitioner's
convictionand
ThisPetitionchallenges
two
previousapplications
corpus.Petitioner's
for thew t ofhabeas
havebeenraisedin Petitioner's
evidence
previousattempts
to procurehabeas
reliefwerein 1991and1996.Thenewlydiscovered
information
exculpatory
until 1998.Thisnewlydiscovered,
wasnotmadeavailable
to thePetitioner

11

wasuncovercdasa resultofa thoroughinvestigation.Thecloseddistrict attomeyÍile pertainingto
his conviction was obtained,andafter reviewingthe contentsofthat file in conjunctionwith the
couÍt record,it wasdiscoveredthatvital, exculpatoryevidencewascontainedtherein,includingthe
two victims statements,withtreld medical (physical) reports,and nwnerousincidents showing
prosecutorialmisconductanddueprocessviolations.
This newly discoveredevidenceis the impetusfor Petitioner'scurent claim andvital to its
success.Similar to 1419..1Q414,
the curent petition doesnot presentclaimsthat wereor could have
beenraisedin his earlierpetition. Id at 236. This informationwasunavailableto the Petitioner
becauseit hadbeenhiddenat trial by the district attomey;thusPetitionerwasunableto Éise these
claimsin his previouspetition(s)for habeasrelief This newevidencetakesthe curent petition out
ofthe two categodesofpetitions that the Fifth Circuit held to be "secondor successive"in Iqlg
CÁÍ. Id. aÍ235. Petitionerthusrespectfullyrequeststhis Cout review this Petitionard its issues
on the medts without permissionfrom the circuit couÍ panel.
CONCLUSION
WIIEREtrORE, thefactsandcircumstances
ofthis petitiondonot indicatethatthis Petition
petitionfor a Writ of HabeasColpus.Petitionerrespectfully
objectsto
is a "secondor successive"
andpraysthat this HonorableCourt find that he is
the Magistate's Repolt andRecommendation,
not requiredto file for permissionas this habeaspetition is not successivedespitehis previous
filings. Althoughthis habeasmerelyfollows earlierpro sefederalpetition(s),Petitionerhasnewly
discoveredevidencethat wasnot knownto him at the time ofthe prior filings, andwhich povides
significantfactual suppoÍ for his claim ofinnocence. Petitionerfl$ther praysthat this Court grant
him anevidentiaryhearing,whereinevidence,documentsandwitnesseswill bepresentedto support

t2

the claimsraisedin pfÍilionels Memorandum
in SupportoípeÍitioníol Writ ofHabeqs Corpus.

Respectfu
lly submitted.
LaurieA. White& Associates,
LLC

Autumn Toqn, Bar No. 2g7g7
633 CarondeletSteet
New Orleans,
Louisiana70130
Telephone:(504) 525-lO2O
Fax:(504)525-1025
On behalfofPetitioner,VincentA. Simmons

I IIEREBY CERTII"I that a copyofthe foregoing
motion wasserveduponthe

Avoyelles

ParishDistrict Attomey,s Office, MagistrateJudge
JamesKirk, andDistuictJudgeF.A. Little, by
United StatesMail, properlyaddressed
andpostageprepaid.this_ ,1{i
2006.
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IJMTED STÀTES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANÀ

VINCENT A. SIMMONS

*

CIVIL ACTION

VERSUS

*

CASENO.:-06-0463

*
BIJRL CAIN, WARDEN,
LOUISIANA STATEPENITDNTIARY

SECTION:P

FILED:DEPUTY CLERK
ORDER

:

akd
Consideringthe forcgoiÍg Objectionsto Magistlate's Report and Recommendation
IncorporatedMemorqndum;
IT IS ORDËREDthat the Magistrute's Reportahd Recommendatior,be, and heÍeby is'

Alexandda,Louisiana,this

dayof

JUDGE

2006.

